
How-to Verify Event Listings in Ohio.org Database: 
 
This document outlines the process for verifying an event listing intended for inclusion 
into the 2019-20 Fall/Winter Ohio Calendar of Events. In order to be considered for 
inclusion in the printed and app of the Calendar of Events, events listing owners must 
verifying the accuracy of their respective event listings on the listings.ohio.org portal. 
 
To verify event listings, please follow the steps outlined below: 
 
URL: listings.ohio.org 
 
Step 1: Log into account. Log into the Ohio.org database with your unique account 
information. 
 
Step 2: Find event listings that need verification. Navigate to the ‘Awaiting 
Verification’ feature located in the upper-right corner of the dashboard screen and click 
“VIEW LISTINGS” button under it. 
 

 
 

• Within the Verify Listings window, individual events are displayed as rows 
• The total number of event listings requiring verification appears 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Step 3: Review & verify your events. Select the “Verify” button for the event you are 
verifying. The button is selectable underneath the Manage column. 

 
 

Step 4: Review all information. Carefully read through each section of content by 
scrolling down the page (Event Information, Event Categories, Admission Fees & 
Amenities, Photos & Video Link) and edit any information that appears incorrect.  
 
Step 5: Include your event in our publication. As you navigate down to the bottom of 
the webpage, you will see a display area for a brief description that provides 
information for possible inclusion in the 2019-2020 Fall/Winter Ohio Calendar of 
Events. Please verify that the contents of your event’s description are correct or add a 
short description of the display area is blank. 

 
 
Step 6: Verify that all information is correct. When all information is completed and 
correct, please select the checkbox located at the bottom of the browser window with 
the text: “I have reviewed my event information and verify that it is correct.”  

 
 



 
Step 7: Submit your event. Select/click the “Submit Verification” button located nearest 
the bottom of the browser window to successfully approve and submit your event 
listing.  

 
 
A green confirmation window will appear at the top of your browser screen signifying 
the successful event verification submission. 

 


